The last common ancestor of plants and animals lived approximately 1.6 billion years ago, before the evolution of multicellular organisms (reviewed in Meyerowitz, 2002) .
Thus, multicellularity most likely arose independently in these two groups and, accordingly, many aspects of their development are very different. However, in both lineages the maintenance of proper gene expression in differentiated cells is essential for the development of multicellularity. Gene expression is maintained in a heritable fashion via a process of cellular memory known as epigenetics (Holliday, 1994; Russo et al., 1996; Feil, 2008) . Many proteins involved in epigenetic maintenance of gene expression are highly conserved between plants and animals and appear to function in a remarkably similar manner Whitcomb et al., 2007; Köhler and Hennig, 2010) .
One key example is the Polycomb Group (PcG), a set of proteins with important and deeply conserved functions in epigenetic silencing. These proteins were first discovered in Drosophila melanogaster as repressors of the HOX genes (Lewis, 1978) . Although several PcG complexes exist in both plants and animals, each with distinct functions in epigenetic silencing, only the Polycomb Repressive Complex 2 (PRC2) is thought to be conserved between plants and animals (Schuettengruber et al., 2007; Whitcomb et al., 2007) . Recently a complex has been identified in Arabidopsis that may have PRC1-like function (Xu and Shen, 2008; Bratzel et al., 2010) , but this complex appears to include RING finger proteins, similar to the animal PRC1 complex, as well as both LHP1, a plant homolog of the animal protein HP1 that is not found in the animal PRC1 complex, 7 and EMF1, a plant specific protein (Calonje et al., 2008; Xu and Shen, 2008; Exner et al., 2009; Bratzel et al., 2010; Beh et al., 2012) . Thus, it appears that while the PRC2 complex members are genetically homologous between multicellular organisms, the plant protein complex that plays a functionally analogous role to PRC1 is largely composed of subunits that are not homologous to members of the animal PRC1 complex.
The main function of the PRC2 complex appears to be trimethylation of lysine 27 of histone H3 (H3K27), a histone modification known to suppress gene expression (Schubert et al., 2006 (Nekrasov et al., 2005; Pien and Grossniklaus, 2007) . In some plant species, including rice and Arabidopsis, duplications in the core PRC2 proteins allow these species to form PRC2's with distinct developmental functions (Whitcomb et al., 2007; Luo et al., 2009) . Recent studies have shown that the PRC2 is involved in developmental transitions in a number of plant species. In the plant model system Arabidopsis thaliana, PRC2s function in many processes including endosperm development, early repression of flowering to allow proper vegetative development, the eventual transition to flowering, and flower organogenesis (Goodrich et al., 1997; Gendall et al., 2001; Yoshida et al., 2001; Kohler et al., 2003) . In rice, the mutant phenotype of OsEMF2b, suggests that the PRC2 complex may play a role in floral induction under long days, flower development, and suppressing cell divisions in the unfertilized ovule in rice (Luo et al., 2009) . Likewise, ChIP analysis of the barley floral promotion locus VERNALIZATION 1 (VRN1) before and after vernalization showed that regulatory regions contained differential levels of H3K27 trimethylation, the histone modification deposited by the PRC2 complex (Oliver et al., 2009 ). This suggests that the PRC2 complex may function in floral induction in barley as well (Oliver et al., 2009 ). In the moss species, Physcomitrella patens, deletion of the PRC2 genes PpCLF and PpFIE induces sporophyte-like development and gene expression in the gametophyte, indicating that PRC2-dependent remodeling may be required for the switch from gametophyte to sporophyte development (Mosquna et al., 2009; Okano et al., 2009 ).
Consistent with these common roles in regulating life stages and tissue identity, another component of PRC2 function in flowering plants is a role in differential imprinting of loci in the maternal and paternal genomes of developing embryos and endosperm, the latter being a nutritive tissue containing two maternal and one paternal genomic complements (Baroux et al., 2002) . Furthermore, members of the PRC2 complex itself have been found to be imprinted in Arabidopsis and several grasses (Kinoshita et al., 1999; Springer et al., 2002; Guitton et al., 2004; Luo et al., 2009 (FIE) , the loci are imprinted in the endosperm such that the maternal copies are expressed while the paternal copies are silenced (Guitton et al., 2004) . Recent work has demonstrated that a maize E(z)-like gene (Mez1), maize ZmFIE1, and rice OsFIE1 are similarly imprinted in the endosperm, suggesting that PcG imprinting may be a common theme in endosperm development (Springer et al., 2002; Haun et al., 2007; Luo et al., 2009; Rodrigues et al., 2010) .
In both plants and animals, PRC2s are thought to associate with other proteins that help recruit them to specific loci (Köhler and Hennig, 2010; Margueron and Reinberg, 2011) .
In Arabidopsis, members of a plant specific group known as the VIL (VIN3-like) or VEL PHD family have been shown to associate with the PRC2 complex and seem to be required for PRC2 repression of the floral repressor FLC during and after vernalization (Sung et al., 2006; Greb et al., 2007; De Lucia et al., 2008) . Intriguingly, VEL PHD homologs are also induced by vernalization in wheat, despite the fact that the grasses evolved their cold response independently (Fu et al., 2007) . It remains to be determined, however, whether these wheat genes are actually functioning in the floral promotion pathway.
Here we examine the evolution and expression of the PRC2 and VEL PHD families in the emerging model system, Aquilegia. The genus Aquilegia has been the subject of ecological, evolutionary and genetic studies for over 50 years (reviewed in Hodges and Kramer, 2007) . Aquilegia is of interest for a number of reasons. First, Aquilegia has a small genome (n=7, approximately 300 Mbp) with a number of genetic and genomic tools, including an extensive EST database and the recently sequenced Aquilegia coerulea genome (reviewed in Kramer, 2009) . Second, as a member of the order Ranunculales, an early diverging lineage of the eudicotyledonous flowering plants that arose before the radiation of the core eudicots, it represents a rough phylogenetic midpoint between Arabidopsis and model systems in the grasses (reviewed in Kramer and Hodges, 2010) . Additionally Aquilegia has a number of interesting morphological and physiological features including vernalization-based control of flowering which is thought to represent what is likely to be an independent derivation of vernalization response relative to Arabidopsis and the grasses (Ballerini and Kramer, 2011) . Finally, Aquilegia has undergone a recent adaptive radiation, resulting in low sequence variation and a high degree of fertility between species. This allows the use of multiple different species as models as well as the use of interspecific crosses to test phenomena such as imprinting.
In the current study, we have performed broad identification of chromatin remodeling homologs in the recently sequenced A. coerulea genome with more detailed study of PRC2 and VEL PHD homologs. The strongly vernalization-responsive species A.
vulgaris was further utilized to determine broad expression patterns over a range of tissue types and developmental stages. Lastly, we used interspecific crosses and naturally occurring polymorphism to investigate patterns of imprinting in the paralogous AqCLF and AqSWN loci. This work lays the foundation for future studies of epigenetic modification in the lower eudicots model Aquilegia and provides sequence data for broadly evolutionary studies of numerous gene families.
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Section 2: Materials and Methods
Gene cloning
In order to identify genes of interest in the Aquilegia genome, BLAST searches (Altschul et al., 1990 ) of the Aquilegia DFCI Gene Index (http://compbio.dfci.harvard.edu/tgi/cgibin/tgi/gimain.pl?gudb=Aquilegia) and the Aquilegia coerulea genome (http://www.phytozome.net/search.php?method=Org_Acoerulea) were performed using the sequences of our genes of interest from Arabidopsis thaliana or, in a few cases, from Vitis.
In the cases of AqFIE, AqEMF2, and AqCLF, BLAST searches did not identify the full length sequence, so 3'and 5' Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends (RACE) was used to determine the complete sequence. The targeted loci were amplified from a mix of cDNA prepared from RNA isolated from young leaves and primers designed based on the fragments obtained above (see Supplemental Table 1 for primer sequences). 5' RACE followed the 5' RACE System for Rapid Amplification of cDNA Ends, Version 2.0 protocol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). 3' RACE was performed as described in Kramer et al. (2003) . Fragments were cloned using the TOPO-TA Cloning Kit and TOP10 competent cells (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and several clones per cloning reaction were sequenced using Big Dye v3.1 (Life Technologies Corporation, Carlsbad, CA).
In the case of AqSWN, AqVIN3A, AqVIN3B, and AqVRN5, BLAST searches did not identify an EST or predicted an open reading frame, so we used a BLAST search of the Aquilegia coerulea genome (http://www.phytozome.net/search.php?method=Org_Acoerulea) to identify regions that showed similarity to the query sequence. We then used the Soft Berry FGENESH program (http://linux1.softberry.com/berry.phtml?topic=fgenesh&group=programs&subgroup=gfin d) to predict open reading frames for the loci. cDNA sequences were confirmed using specific primers designed for internal Reverse Transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR) as described in Kramer et al. (2003) as well as 5' RACE for AqVIN3B and 3' RACE for AqSWN as described above. All new sequences are deposited in Genbank under accession numbers JN944598-JN944605.
Phylogenetic analysis
For all gene trees, homologs to the PRC2 genes and VEL PHD family were identified for a variety of land plant taxa by using the BLAST algorithm to search GenBank, the DFCI Plant Gene Index (http://compbio.dfci.harvard.edu/tgi/plant.html), the Selaginella genomics database (http://xselaginella.genomics.purdue.edu/), and ChromDB (http://www.chromdb.org/) (Gendler et al., 2008) or through literature searches.
For all datasets, amino acid sequences were initially aligned using Clustal W and then adjusted by hand using MacVector (Cary, North Carolina). Maximum likelihood analysis was completed using RAxML (Stamatakis et al., 2008) as implemented by the CIPRES Science Gateway (http://www.phylo.org/portal2/login!input.action) (Miller et al., 2010) .
The model of amino acid evolution used was the default JTT. Bootstrap values are 13 presented at all nodes with greater than 50% support while nodes with less than 50% support are collapsed.
Quantitative real-time PCR
To asses expression of the PRC2 genes and VEL PHD family throughout the life cycle of A. vulgaris, the following tissue was collected from A. vulgaris plants: whole seedlings at the cotyledon, 1-3 leaf, and 6-8 leaf stages; leaves from 8-12 leaf stage plants; [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] leaf stage meristems (before vernalization); meristems subjected to 4 weeks of cold treatment at 4°C (during vernalization); meristems subjected to 8 weeks of cold treatment then removed to 18°C (after vernalization); inflorescence meristems; anthesis stage sepals, stamens and carpels; and developing fruits. At each stage, samples from three to ten different plants were collected and pooled. Total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). The RNA was treated with Turbo DNase (Ambion, Austin, TX) and cDNA was synthesized from 10 μg of total RNA using Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and oligo (dT) primers.
Quantitative Real Time PCR (qRT-PCR) reactions were carried out using PerfeCTa SYBR Green FastMix Low Rox (Quanta Biosciences, Gaithersburg, MD) and analyzed in the Stratagene Mx3005P QPCR System (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA).
Each 20 μl reaction included 4 μl of cDNA that had been diluted 1:5 and had a final primer concentration of 0.25 nmol/μL. A list of primers is included in Supplemental Table   1 . Standard curves were run for all primer pairs to ensure high efficiency. The annealing temperature of all genes was 60° C with a 30 second extension. For each data point, 14 three technical replicates were analyzed. AqIPP2 (isopentyl pyrophosphate:dimethylallyl pyrophosphate isomerase) expression was used for normalization.
Assessment of PRC2 Homolog Imprinting in Aquilegia Endosperm
In order to determine if any members of the Aquilegia PRC2 complex are imprinted in the endosperm, we took advantage of genetic polymorphisms between interfertile species of Aquilegia. We obtained several individual plants of A. canadensis and A.
vulgaris. Total RNA was extracted from young leaves using the RNeasy kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) and cDNA was synthesized from 5ug RNA using Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). The 3' UTR of AqSWN and AqCLF were amplified by RT-PCR using Platinum Taq (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) with specific primers (Supplemental Table 1 ) and purified using the QIAEX II Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) followed by column purification using the PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). These gene fragments were then directly sequenced using Big Dye v3.1 (Life Technologies Corporation, Carlsbad, CA) and sequences were aligned with Clustal W using MacVector (Cary, North Carolina). This allowed the identification of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) representing restriction polymorphisms that could distinguish one of the A. vulgaris plants from one of the A. canadensis plants.
Several flowers on each of these plants were emasculated and reciprocal crosses were preformed. Seeds were collected when the seed coat was dark green and the endosperm had just cellularized (approximately a week after fertilization). At this stage, the Aquilegia embryo is approximately 1 mm in length out of a total seed length of 4 mm 15 and is tightly positioned at the micropylar end of the seed. Seeds were bisected horizontally to separate the embryo containing half from the endosperm-only half (Fig.   7A ) and these separate samples were pooled to obtain 100mg of material for each.
RNA was extracted from the seeds using the method described by Vicient and Delseny (1999) with some modifications. The RNA was only extracted once in Phenol and the phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol and chloroform:isoamyl alcohol steps were eliminated. The aqueous phase was then collected and separated into two 1. cDNA was prepared from this RNA and the 3' end of AqSWN and AqCLF were amplified using the same methods as described above for parental leaves. For each digest, several RT-PCR amplifications were pooled before purification in order to obtain an adequately concentrated sample. AqEMF2. We recovered two E(z) homologs in A. coerulea, one that belongs to the CLF clade, AqCLF, and one from the SWN clade, AqSWN (Fig. 4) . A. thaliana has three E(Z)-like genes, CLF, SWN, and MEA (Baumbusch et al., 2001) , however, phylogenetic analysis suggests that MEA is a product of a Brassicaceae-specific duplication of SWN . We therefore conclude that relative to other model systems like rice and Arabidopsis, Aquilegia has a simpler compliment of PRC2 homologs.
We also searched for homologs of the VEL PHD gene family, which include co-factors of PRC2 (Greb et al., 2007; De Lucia et al., 2008 These are purely bioinformatics identifications, however, unlike the PRC2 and VEL PHD homologs which were confirmed using RT-PCR.
Expression Analysis of the PRC2 and VEL PHD homologs in A. vulgaris
We characterized the expression of the five putative members of the PRC2 in A.
vulgaris as well as the three VEL PHD genes most similar to the A. thaliana genes with known function. Tissue was collected at different stages throughout the life cycle of Aquilegia vulgaris and qRT-PCR was used to assess their expression. Three technical replicates were analyzed for each primer set on each sample and the data was normalized relative to the expression of the housekeeping gene IPP2.
We found that most PRC2 homologs are expressed at similar levels in all tissues and life stages sampled (Fig. 6A) . One notable exception is AqMSI1 whose expression level increases almost 10 fold in apical meristems during vernalization and almost 8 fold in early inflorescence meristems as compared to its expression at the cotyledon stage (Fig.6A) . MSI1 homologs in other species are known to participate in other chromatin remodeling complexes, including the CAF1 complex, so this increase in expression may be due to parallel functions and could reflect the large amount of chromatin remodeling necessary to complete these critical developmental transitions (Kohler et al., 2003) . We also observed a small increase in AqFIE expression in both the fruits and the carpels, however, it is unclear if this increase in expression is functionally relevant because the expression levels of the other PRC2 members remain low in these tissues. We conclude that none of the PRC2 loci show stage or tissue-specific expression patterns,
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consistent with the simple complement of PRC2 homologs in Aquilegia and the role they are hypothesized to play throughout development. In A. thaliana, the PRC2 gene VRN2 similarly does not have a very dynamic expression pattern outside the developing seed, even during vernalization, despite the important role it plays at this stage (Gendall et al., 2001 ).
The VEL PHD finger family members, AqVIN3A, AqVIN3B, and AqVRN5 are also expressed throughout A. vulgaris development (Fig.6B ). AqVIN3A and AqVRN5 peak in expression in the inflorescence and AqVIN3B expression is high at this stage as well.
AqVIN3B expression peaks in the stamens while AqVIN3A is particularly low in this tissue. We cannot rule out that A. vulgaris VEL PHD proteins play a role in vernalization but, if they do, it does not appear to be mediated by specific expression patterns as with VIN3 in Arabidopsis and wheat (Sung and Amasino, 2004; Fu et al., 2007) . However, VEL PHD family members may also be involved in other aspects of plant development.
For example, a rice VEL PHD gene, LEAF INCLINATION 2, has been show to repress cell divisions in the region between the leaf blade and leaf sheath known as the collar and thus contribute to leaf angle, an important agricultural trait (Zhao et al., 2010) . It may be interesting to further investigate the role of the VEL PHD genes in aspects of Aquilegia development beyond flowering time.
Parental Expression of AqCLF and AqSWN in Aquilegia Endosperm
As discussed above, select members of the PRC2 complex in several models exhibit parent-of-origin-specific patterns of imprinting and, hence, expression patterns in the 20 endosperm. We therefore sought to determine the imprinting patterns of specific PRC2 homologs in Aquliegia.
We chose to focus on the E(z) homologs AqCLF and AqSWN because in almost every case where PRC2 gene imprinting has been described, the targeted genes are one of several copies present in the genome, including the SWN paralogs MEA and Mez1 in Arabidopsis and maize, respectively (Haun et al., 2007; Spillane et al., 2007; Rodrigues et al., 2010) . Our experiment took advantage of the fact that many Aquilegia species are interfertile and their seeds have large, persistent endosperm ( Fig. 7A ) (Prazmo, 1965) .
Genetic variation between Aquilegia species is low and what variation exists is not fixed (Hodges and Arnold, 1994 ). Therefore we tested several plants and identified one Aquilegia vulgaris and one Aquilegia canadensis plant bearing polymorphisms in the 3'UTRs of AqCLF and AqSWN that could be distinguished by restriction digestion (Fig.7 B and C). We then conducted reciprocal crosses between the relevant individuals and collected the hybrid seeds. The seeds were bisected perpendicular to the micropyle to separate the endosperm from the embryo (Fig. 7A ) and cDNA libraries were made from each half. We then amplified and digested the relevant 3' UTR fragments of AqCLF and
AqSWN from both halves of the seeds as well as leaf tissue from both parents. We found no evidence for imprinting in either of these loci ( Fig. 7B and C) . While the parental alleles could be easily distinguished by restriction digest, the gene segments purified from the hybrid endosperm clearly contained both polymorphisms. While the A.
canadensis allele of AqSWN appears to be present at a lower level than that of A.
vulgaris in the endosperm sample from cross 1 (A.canadensis female x A. vulgaris male), the alleles appear to be present at approximately equal levels in the endosperm sample from cross 2 (A. vulgaris female x A. canadensis male). This difference seems to be due to a stochastic variation in allele amplification since other duplicate reactions appeared equivalent, but we chose to show one entire set of concurrent reactions.
These findings do not mean that imprinting of other loci does not play a role in endosperm development in Aquilegia, on the contrary, it seems very likely that it does (Baroux et al. 2002) . What they may suggest, however, is that the imprinting observed with Arabidopsis MEA and FIS2, as well as the grass loci Mez1, ZmFIE1, and OsFIE1, is related to the subfunctionalization of particular PRC2 paralogs for a role in endosperm development. In the cases of MEA and FIS2, this specialization is further associated with a higher rate of molecular evolution as indicated by statistical tests or exceedingly long-branch lengths Chen et al., 2009) . Of course, this is not exclusively the rule as the single copy Arabidopsis locus FIE also shows imprinting (Ohad et al., 1996) . Unfortunately, we were not able to identify suitable polymorphisms in AqFIE but, hopefully, such tests will be feasible in the future.  Aquilegia has four members of the VEL PHD family, three of which are similar to
Conclusions
Arabidopsis genes known to function in flowering time.
 VEL PHD gene expression in A. vulgaris is not confined to vernalization as seen with VIN3 in Arabidopsis, but is moderately increased both during vernalization and in the inflorescence.
 We have now identified a set of chromatin remodeling gene homologs in
Aquilegia for further functional studies as well as phylogenetic analyses. 
